Member Publication Discounts:

**Foreign Affairs**
$28 per year for Foreign Affairs Plus (includes digital and print editions) or $22 per year for digital or print subscriptions (30% off regular subscription price)

**Foreign Policy**
$71.99 for annual subscription or $5.99 per month (40% off regular subscription price)

**The Economist**
$12 for 12 week introductory offer, after which WACA members receive a 10% discount on annual subscriptions.

**The New Yorker**
$47 for one year subscription of 47 issues (80% off newsstand price)

**Harper’s Magazine**
$10.50 per year for 12 issues (38% off regular subscription price)

**Brookings Institution**
20% off any full-price book.

**World Policy Journal**
20% off annual subscription.

**PRISM**
Since 2014, WACA has made PRISM—the National Defense University’s premier quarterly journal published by the Center for Complex Operations—available to Councils and their members. PRISM subscriptions are complementary to government employees, current and retired military members, civilians, and those affiliated with academic or global institutions. Editions are made available online each quarter.